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ARE HIGHER SOYBEAN PRICES AHEAD?

Vvheat and corn ltilurps have moved to 1$year highs. Cash com prices have moved to ell time highe
in sorne markets. The reasons behind tle cunont high pricos have been reviewed I number of times.
At the s€me time that these high pricos have occuned, soybean pricor have languished. With
soyb€an prico! dropping to near record lows in relation to corn pric€s, some analystB have becorne
oflimistic that soybeans will rally to catch up to com prices. The fundamontal difrerence in the com
and aoybean markets were outlined in some detail last fall DAlegkly_Otdlggk, Soptombor 5, 1995].
Those difierenceg romain, and in faci have becorne more sxaggorated over the past month.

On the supply side, the differences date back to th€ southom hemisphere oop of last year. The
1995 South American soybean crop wes record large while the South Atrican com crop and the
Australian wheat crop euffered through drought conditions. The U.S. com crop declined by 27
p€rcant in 1995 as bdr acreap end yield dedined ftom the levels of 1994. The U.S. soybean oop
declined 14.5 percent from the record level of 1991. The srnall supply of corn has required price
rationing, nfiile sucft rationing has not been required in the soybean market. Th€ 1996 South
American eoybean crop is expoc'tod to be about 8 percent gmaller than the record harvest of 1995,
but will be the third larg€st crop on rocord. South Aftican corn produdion has rebounded, but the
Brazilian oop is estimated lo be do\i,n 16 p€rcant due to adverse grorino conditions.

The differences betwe€n the corn and soybean rnarkets have been extended to the demand side.
The rate of soybean cnlsh d€din€d sharply in the second quarter of the 199$96 marketing year. The
domestic crustt tras e record 351.3 million h.rhele during the first quarter of the year, exceeding last
yea/s r€cord by 5.1 million bushels. Compared to last year's rate, horever, the crush declined 2.9
million bushels in Dec€tnber 1995, 4.5 million in January, and 9.6 million in February (besed on
weekly figures trom the National Oilseed Processors Association).

The decline in the domegtic crush rdlods a slowdovtrr in the export demand for soybean meal and
oil. Fq the pedod Ociob€r 1 , 1995 hrough F*uary 22, 'l 996, commercial exporls of soybean meal
rvere 20 percent gnaller thm d.rirB the sarne period hst par. Unshipp€d sales on February 22 wrre
24 percent below the level of sales on the same date last year. For lhe ssme p€riod, commercial
exports of soybean oil were down 63 percent and outstanding sales on February 22 were doiwr 82
percont.o
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Even though dornestic use of meal and oil remain large, the decline in exports has resulted in some
increase in meal and oil stocks, even with the slo\il down in the crush. At the end of January, meal
stocks at mills stood at 302.4 thousand tons, the highest level for that dete in three years and 53
percent larger than the extremely low level of a year ago. Oil stocks were reported at 1.51 billion
pounds, also the highost level for that date in three years and 35 percent above the level of a year
ego.

Wthorrt some improvernent in exporl demand, the domestic soybean crush may fall short of the 1.38
billion bushels cnnently projeded by the USDA Soybean exports and export sales are right on pace
to r6dr tte USDA proJecfion of 810 million bushels. lf crush falls short of the projectaon, year ending
stocks may exceed the current projeciion of 190 million bushels.

Soybean prices may rally from cunent levels, but not just because the cunent old crop prico is low
in relation to com. Tho role of old crop prices is to allocate available supplies so that soybean pricgs
can remain lo^, in relation to com prices for an extended period of time.

N6l , crop prices are a different story, however. As suggested last week, the role of new crop pric€s
is to attract the 'appropriate' acroage in 1996. To atkact sufiici€nt soybean acreage, soybean prices
may have to increase in relation to com prices. That would be accomplished with new crop prices.
At the close of trade on March 1, November soybean futures were pricad 2.34 times higher than
December com futures. That ratio can be increased with higher soybean prices and/or lower com
prices. With reports of expanded com acreage in the southeast and the possibility of replacing failed
wheat acres with feed grains this spring, neu, crop cotn prices may b€ as likely to decline as soybean
prices are to rise.

Higher soybean prices, if they do occur, are more likely to be generated by new crop considorations
than old crop fundamentals. Those higher prices could comg in an attempt to buy more acres; as a
result of insufiicienl acres; or as a result of adverse weathsr during the growing season.
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